
DES MOINES, IA The
National Pork Board has eval-
uated and approved a budget for
1989. The checkoff, which was

approvedby producers last year, is
expected to generate $26 million.

Virgil Rosendale, a producer
from Augusta, 111., and president
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Harvest in half the time
A Gehl windrow merger on the front of your tractor
combines two windrows into one to cut haylage
harvesting field time in half. You get big fuel
savings, improved uniformity of cut more crop
harvested at its nutritional peak plus less wear and
tear on your tractor and reduced soil compaction

Gehl forage harvester advantages
Compare these unique Gehl features to the com
petition You II see why Gehl forage harvesters are
leading the way.

■ AutoMax load sensing system lets you operate
your harvester at maximum capacity without fear
of downtime due to overloading

■ One-side cutterbar adjustment is fast and
easy—without reversing the cylinder Plus Gehls
in head hydraulic knife sharpener sharpens the
entire knife bevel—not just the tip

■ Overrunning clutch protects your tractor pto
when disengaging power to the forage harvester

■ Metal Stop metal detector, totally Gehl
designed for improved performance Prevents
harvester damage and hardware disease in your
livestock

■ Choose from three high-capacity modela
designed for today s_wide range of tractor
horsepower

■ Plus Gehl’s forage boxes and blowers speed
crop delivery to save even more time at the silo

Convenient Gehl Finance can provide additional
savings Ask your Gehl dealer about the low interest
rates and payment options Gehl Company West
Bend Wisconsin 53095

GEHL
More for your machinery dollar

WAIVER OF FINANCE UNTIL JULY 1, 1989
on hay and forage equipment

Stretch your Gehl equipment purchase dollars with Gehl Finance. Talk to your participating
Gehl dealer about our current programs

Waiver of finance until
July 1, 1989

on hay and forage equipment
LOW APR*

12 month term
OR 24 month term

36 month term
48 month term

0%
7.5%
8 5%
9.5%

Waiver of finance until
April 1, 1989

on all other equipment
* Certain restrictions may apply See your participating Gehl dealer for complete details Gehl Finance reserves the right to interpret, modifyor cancel
these programs at any time without prior notice Gehl Finance is not available in all states or provinces
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Stop By & See Us
Jj At The Pennsylvania Farm Show

UMBERGER’S BENNETT ECKROTH BROS. ELDER SALES
OF FONTANA MACHINE CO. FARM EQUIPMENT & SERVICE, INC.

Lebanon, PA Milford, DE New Ringgold, PA Stonaboro, PA
717-867-5161 302-422-4837 717-943-2131 412-376-3740

GUTSHALL’S INC.
„ mi i co cnnmMCMT SPRINGS

Loysviiiß, pa NICHOLS FARM MILLER EQUIPMENT pnniPMFNT INC
717-789-4343 EQUIPMENT CO. U

Springs PA
Bloomsburg, PA B«chtelsville, PA 814-662-2222

717-784-7731 215-845-2911SYSTEMA
FEED SERVICE

Su*mx, N.J.
201-875-5449 STOUFFER BROS.

INC.
Chambsrsburg, PA

717-263-8424

BINKLEY & HURST LINCOLN SUPPLY &

BROS. EQUIPMENT CO.
Lltitz, PA Somerset, PA

717-626-4705 814-443-1691
McCoola, MD
301-786-6600

PEOPLE’S
SALES & SERVICE

Oakland Mills, PA
717-463-2735 GEO. W. KINSMAN,

A.L. HERR & BRO,
Ouarryville, PA

717-786-3521

INC.
Honasdals, PA

717-253-3440

PETERMAN FARM
EQUIPMENT, INC.

Carlisle, PA
717-249-5338

D.W. OGG
EQUIPMENT CO,

Main Location
Frederick, MD

LEBANON VALLEY
ARNETT’S GARAGE IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

Hagarstown, MO Richland, PA
301-733-0515 717-866-7518

HINES EQUIPMENT
Crssson, PA
814-886-4183

Bsllwood
814-742-8171

301-473-4250
301-293-2033

Taylorsville, Md.
(Bob's Welding)

301-829-2042

Pork Board Sets Budget For 1989
of the Board, explained that the
Board invests checkoff dollais in
programs that will help producers
get the best return on investment

“We base our decisions on where
to put the producer’s dollars on
input and recommendations from
producers. By improving our pro-
duct through research, educating
consumers about today’s pork,
then promoting pork, the entire
pork industry will benefit,”
Rosendale said.

Under the Pork Act, the law that
provides for the checkoff pro-
gram, the NationalPork Producers
Council (NPPC) is guaranteed
25% of the checkoff dollars until
October 1, 1989. These funds are
used in coordination with other
checkofr funds for promotions
like Pork- TheOther White Meat*,
research and consumer education.

The Pork Industry Group of the
National Live Stock and Meat
Board (PIG) will receive 20 per-
cent of the NPPC guaranteed
funding through an existing
arrangement between the two
organizations. PIG funds ate util-
ized primarily in the areas of
information and education of
health professionals and meat sci-
ence research.

Approximately 21 percent of
the producer funds, $5.46 million,
will be returned to the states for
their use in promotion, research
and education programs. The
Board also budgeted $1.2 million
for its own operating costs.

The Board approved $14.8 mil-
lion in discretionary funds for

Components
• 100Ampules containing bacillus

stearothermophilus var, cadilo-
lactis in solid medium

• 100 Tabletscontaining nutrients
based on glucose and indicator

• Dosing syringe for sampling milk,
100 disposable pipettes, tweezers

• Complete Instructions

INCUBATOR FOR DELVOTEST
420148 well 120 V w/Thermometer

programs to be carried out by
NPPC and PIG for various promo-
tion, research and education pro-
grams. Nearly $13.6 million ofthe
discretionary funds will be util-
ized by' NPPC in the areas of
promotion, research, education,
foreign market development, and
producer communications, incliid-
ing $7.5 million for pork advertis-
ing. Pork - The Other White Meat*
advertising will appear on televi-
sion in approximately 20 major
metropolitan areas and in nearly
30 national magazines. In addi-
tion, more than $2 million has
been earmarked for retail mer-
chandising programs designed to
increase pork’s space in the
meatcase.

The PIG will use nearly $1.2 in
discretionary checkoff dollars for
consumer information, education,
nutrition research and new pro-
duct development programs to
enhance pork’s position as a
healthful, nutritious and tasteful
source of protein.

Glenn Grimes, University of
Missouri agriculture economist,
estimates that demand for pork
increased approximately 3 percent
in 1987 and has increased an addi-
tional 3-4 percent in 1988. Pro-
grams funded by the checkoff,
according to Grimes, may be part-
ly responsible for that apparent
increase in demand.

Eastern Crown has ’em both
Both of these tests can be administered right on the farm and eliminate
the high cost of radioactive assays It's a small price to pay for reducing
the risk of shipping contaminated milk No special equipment No
technical expertise needed

Q Delvotest 42012
P AMPULE 2Vi HOUR TEST

0 Penzyme 42008
20 MINUTE TEST
Components
• 25 Enzyme vials in a plastic tray
• 25Reagent tablets in strip pack
• Spring syringe with

25 disposable tips
• Complete Instructions
INCUBATOR FOR PENZYME
420094 well 120Volt
42007 12 well 120Volt
Consistently detects residue
levels of most commonly used
mastitis antibiotics


